If English is not your first language we ask you to provide evidence of your ability to understand and express yourself in English. As a general guide, you need to achieve the following grades in one of the tests below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>IELTS</th>
<th>TOEFL (iBT)</th>
<th>CAE (Advanced)</th>
<th>CPE (Proficiency)</th>
<th>CAE/CPE (From Jan 2015)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undergraduate study</strong></td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>B2 with a score of 52+</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>169+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postgraduate study</strong></td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>176-190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subjects with specific ENTRY REQUIREMENTS**

- **Accounting, finance and banking**: 6 in Maths
- **Actuarial Science**: 9 - 10 in Maths
- **Biochemistry**: 8 in Chemistry and a second science or Maths with a minimum 6 in Maths
- **Biological science, genetics and marine biology**: 8 in Biology and 6 in Maths
- **Biomedical science**: 8 in two sciences (Chemistry, Biology or Maths) and 6 in Maths
- **Business and management**: 6 in Maths
- **Computer science**: 6 in Maths
- **Economics**: 6 in Maths
- **Electronic engineering**: 8 in Maths and 6 in a science
- **European studies**: If French is taken as the major language, French must have been studied as part of the Diploma di Esame di Stato
- **Mathematical sciences**: 8 in Maths
- **Marketing and entrepreneurship**: 6 in Maths
- **Modern languages**: If French is taken as the major language, French must have been studied as part of the Diploma di Esame di Stato
- **Nursing**: 6 in Maths and English Language
- **Psychology**: 6 in Maths
- **Social work**: 6 in Maths and 60 days relevant work experience
- **Sports and exercise science**: 8 in science or Maths with a minimum 6 in science and Maths
- **Sports therapy**: 8 in one science subject or Maths with a minimum 6 in both science and Maths
What’s AROUND ME

- Discover world-famous Street Art in London’s East End – only an hour away
- Visit Colchester Zoo, one of the best in Europe
- Fly from six different airports all within two hours’ journey
- Row along the river in the picturesque village of Dedham, just 15 mins away
- Southend is officially the warmest and driest place in the UK, with 7 miles of beautiful beach!
- Great music scene with some of the biggest festivals nearby like Latitude and V.

AN ESSEX EDUCATION

We have a long history of welcoming students from around the world. We provide a home for those wanting to learn ‘how’ but also challenge ‘why’. If this sounds like you, join us at Essex and in return you can expect to:

- be happy – we’ve ranked in the top 10 four years in a row in the student satisfaction survey.
- be taught by the best – as a renowned research university, our academics are active researchers in their fields
- get involved – learn a language, try a new sport, get a part time job, study abroad, volunteer – there is something for everyone
- feel part of our global community – Essex is home to students from over 130 countries

FUNDING

Full tuition fee loans have been approved for both Undergraduate and Postgraduate degrees for 2017 entry. 2018 entry will be confirmed soon, please keep an eye on our website for further details.

Take a look at our scholarship finder to see what funding you may be eligible for
- www.essex.ac.uk/scholarshipfinder

STAY IN TOUCH

Check out our Italian society -
- https://www.essexstudent.com/organisation/6786
- Undergraduate study: admit@essex.ac.uk
- Postgraduate study: pgadmit@essex.ac.uk
- www.essex.ac.uk/see/why
- /uniofessex
- @Uni_of_Essex

Alina Trucco - Student
BA Modern Languages

Scegliere di andare all’Università dell’Essex è stata di sicuro una delle scelte migliori che io abbia mai fatto. Ogni singolo aspetto della vita universitaria è curata nei minimi dettagli; a partire dalla qualità delle lezioni e dal livello dei professori, l’educazione fornita dall’università è eccellente. Inoltre le opportunità lavorative offerte già dai primi momenti sono un ottimo modo per scoprire il mondo degli adulti a 360 gradi. Più di tutto questo però, scegliendo di studiare qui ho avuto la possibilità di sfidarmi e mettermi alla prova, di rendermi indipendente e scoprire un nuovo mondo. La vita sociale che si svolge nel campus (tra eventi e sport) è una delle migliori del paese e rende ambientarsi e divertirsi durante l’anno molto facile! Ho conosciuto delle persone fantastiche e sono cresciuta molto grazie a questa esperienza e non vedo l’ora di continuarlaria!

Lo ho appena finito il mio secondo anno qui e sto per andare tramite Erasmus a Berlino per un anno, un’altra splendida opportunità offerta e organizzata dall’università! Al momento sono basata al campus di Colchester dove sto facendo un BA in Modern Languages e non posso far altro che consigliare con tutta me stessa di buttarsi in questa fantastica esperienza, dalla quale uscirè arricchiti personalmente e pieni di ricordi indimenticabili!